COATHAM CE PRIMARY SCHOOL

LONG-TERM (YEAR) PLAN

SUBJECT

RE

Half-Term

Aut1

Aut2

Spr1

Spr2

Summ1

Summ2

Statement
of Intent

What do Hindus
believe about God?

How and why do
Hindus worship at
Home and in the
Mandir?

What do miracles tell
us about who Jesus
was?

What do Christians
remember on Palm
Sunday?

Why are holy books
important?

How do Jesus'
parables help
Christians live their
lives?

To understand why
Christians believe
that Jesus is God’s
Son.

To understand the
story of what
happened on Palm
Sunday.

To demonstrate
awareness that the
Bible is a special
book for Christians.

To understand that
Christians believe
Jesus had power
over nature,
sickness and sin.

To understand how
different people in
the story felt and
reacted.

To understand that
the Bible teaches
Christians how to
live.

To be able to re-tell
some stories Jesus
told and explain
what they mean to
Christians

To understand the
difference between a
royal king and Jesus
as a king

To understand that
all religions have
holy books.

Key
Curriculum
Coverage

To understand the
basic facts of the
Hindu religion.
To understand what
Hindus believe
about God.

YEAR GROUP

Why is Advent
important to
Christians?
To learn how Hindus
worship at home and
in the Mandir.
To understand why
worship at home and
in the Mandir is
important.
To recognise Advent
as a time to prepare
for the arrival of
Jesus as a special
baby.

3

To understand how
and why Christians
celebrate Palm
Sunday.

Key

Brahman, Hindu,

Brahman, Hindu,

Miracles, Christian,

Jerusalem, Palm

Bible, special book,

Vocabulary

Divali, Hindusim,
deities, Vishnu,
Shiva, Brahma, God,
worship, belief,
Creator, puja,
Shrine, Mandir

Divali, Hindusim,
deities, Vishnu,
Shiva, Brahma, God,
worship, belief,
Creator, puja,
Shrine, Mandir
Advent, Jesus,
special baby,
celebration,
Christians,
Christmas, wreaths,
candles, birth,
symbolise, eternal
God, Advent
calender

power, Jesus,
paralysed, authority,
sickness, belief, heal

Sunday, disciples,
palm leaves, king,
royalty, kingship.
Power, crow,
donkey, leader, palm
crosses, procession,
Hosanna, Christians

collective worship,
Vicar, Minister,
Priest, gospel,
sermon, Old
Testament, New
Testament, prayer,
pray, worship, Lords
Prayer, verse,
chapter, God, Jesus,
Guidance

Parables, message,
teaching, neighbour

